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Bringing Our Sheaves.
RY FLOENCE t'RCv.

The tîne for tu spit, ad s igbt bus corne.
Thelaut andi sadest oIfi harvest enes

Worn sut svitb labor long undt wmarltome,
bDrooplng and Isint tbe ret iers hastes bome,

Each .laden wltb bis sheavro.

t2s ofheb laborers, Tliy fret t gan
Lord of tbe Itarest, snd my spirit grieves

That I am hurdeneit ast so mucb with grain
Asn witb a braviarss of bert andit hn

Il huer, bhbolit my shbmves 1"

Fuît irrîl I cnouw t bave more tares thon whent,
limbles andftowr, dry stalks andt withered canvest

Wbrrefare I hlasb andt weep, as ut rby fret
1 barri down revcrently and repeut

-Master, bhold asy sbeaves t1"

Few, llgbî and wortblrm ;pet tbrir trifling seeigbt
Tbroagb ail my (raine a wrurynrbsag reaves;

slîI toglrd witb my beltrte,
And stayed and toileit tilt it tris dnrk sd lite,

Vet these are ail my abraves.

Atd yet 1 gatbrr strengtb aad baye anew .
For wiscl 1 bnsw tb>' patieat love perceirs

Not sîbat 1 did, bat svbat 1 stenne tu do t
And thoa b tbe fulil, ripe cln bc aadty frî,

Thu tilt acrept My irvs

Krupavarti.

Liat pear, about Ap)ril, one niorning a Christian living
in CoLasadu, hrougbt t0 my study a young caste girl
ubatit birelve years nId. The bistory I got frontilber iras
as folloirs ;-" When she iras a littie girl ber parents
dicit. The debtors of bier father trizrd the property,
irbicli aas considerable, anit made awuy with it,-sbe,
puer child, was givra ta Uic temple harlots, or dauncing
girls, bu train for their profession. She lived among theni
doiog ail klnds of bouse work, and wuithng on thie oldet
membera oI the bouschold. Some monUis before she
came bere she liad geo to spen soote tinse srit rel-
atives ut Rajubmandry, h. were farmers and kept ad
large number of cattle. Shewaas very bard workcd there,
and gaI sure eyes in sorte way. She returned froni
Rojahmandry ta thc dancing avomen irbo avere bier pro.
tectors. They sbaved ber head and did ail te cure ber
eyes they could, but in vain. The diseuse iras verp hait
and exfended ta the nase. The gond looks nf the girl
irere spolcd, so the daitcing iranen thougbf. Tbey sent
ber away and told ber ta go te Uic bospital In Cocanada.
She was siniply turneit out ta go te ruin. She found ber

Zay down to Cocanada ansd to the hospital. Tbe finit
da a he came out of thc hospita site aas crying, as

tll she might. Just tico thii Christian came up and
aslred bier w bo she avas and what as the matter; site
told hitm, and be brougbt hier to me. I did not know
wviat to do about ber. The upsbot of it avas I did Dlot Sec
00w that she bad conne to me that I could send ber
away te wbat 1 koew was sure ruin and perbaps the lois
of lier sight. We have te teach thcse H indoos is<nsany
wais, and one important ayis to exemplify the mercy
and compassion of our Lord jesus. , 1 did not dare
send ber with sncb bad eyes amotog our school girls, so
1 called SarahbI the avife of one of niy colporteurs, and
gave thc girl to ber care. 1 attended to ber eyea daily,
and had tE satisfaction te sec aiter a week'u tume -that

'bey would get well. Aller about len dayo Sarah came
te une and sald thc girl avas nice and good, and I need
have no fra about puttisg ber i with our girls. I did
so, and site became another of our girls. She had heem
in tlic place, about-thre monehs wben she gaue ber
beart to Jesus. The change was -evident. The begin.
ing of December she iras haptized along with tbree
more of the school girls and sanie others. Tbe baptiste
avas a typical one. First came tavo of our Engllsh con-
gregation, tben one irbo hald been a Brabman, tben
sonne froni the non-caste dlais, then this Sudra girl, then

sane more front the non-caste dlais. I took away bier
old name and gave ber Uic beautifual nstive name of
Krupavarti (the perfume of grace). She bas learned fast,
and hidi fuir ta hecome a beaotiful, noble avoman. 1
think she is sir.cerely thasikful for what bas heen done
for bier. How avonderful are God's ways 1 Had it sot
bers for bier very ture eyes those dancini avomen would
never bave sent bier away, an she -was fine of face and
fores, and would bave suited their profession admfrahly.
A year or tira more and ste wouId bave enterait p on a
fie of sin froni wbich there is nu release. I amn glatt
bave sonme sucb girls. There are no relatives to drair
theni awuy und get tbeni married just about thecfinie
their educatrmn s aveil undier way. Thatý jýoung avonan,
Lukshmi, about wbon stme rt you mal, remember, is
the best scbolar sour ie Uic stasion sdiool. Fifteen gil
out of tb& cig'iten now ini tbe rcbool are menibers nI ibe
churcb. A. V. TiStPÀNY.

Cocunada, ]an. ithU, 1883.
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13Y MISS CARtelS AL r,,i~u,

Wlsen viewed eitiser temporally or spirituaily, thece is
oomething peculiarly pleasing in contemplation af bar-
vest.

The rih beauty of brouit fields of ripening grain, fills
the heurt of the bolder witb satisfaction. So irben asy


